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Purpose: Based on the affective event theory and the theoretical framework of “work environment features–work events–emotional 
responses-work attitude”, this study aims to explore how and when home-based telework negatively affects work engagement by 
focusing on the dual chain mediating paths of “workplace isolation–negative emotion” and “telepressure–negative emotion”, and the 
moderating role of family-supportive leadership.
Methods: A questionnaire survey was used to collect 276 self-reported responses from employees with home-based telework 
experience in China.
Findings: (a) Home-based telework indirectly and negatively affects work engagement through the mediating chain of “workplace 
isolation–negative emotion”; (b) Home-based telework indirectly and negatively affects work engagement through the mediating chain 
of “telepressure–negative emotion”; (c) Family-supportive leadership negatively moderates the chain mediating effect of “workplace 
isolation–negative emotion” and “telepressure–negative emotion” between home-based telework and work engagement. In other 
words, the higher the level of family-supportive leadership, the weaker the negative effect of home-based telework on work 
engagement.
Originality/Value: This study sheds additional light on the relationship between home-based telework and work engagement by 
constructing the influence mechanism model of home-based telework on work engagement, in which “workplace isolation–negative 
emotion” and “telepressure–negative emotion” act as chain mediators, and family supportive leadership as moderator. This study 
enriches the literature on home-based telework.
Practical Implications: The findings indicates that home-based work has indirectly and negatively effects on work engagement 
through dual chain mediating paths of “workplace isolation–negative emotion” and “telepressure–negative emotion”. However, 
family-supportive leadership can weaken this negative influence. Therefore, organizations need to cultivate family supportive 
leadership.
Keywords: home-based telework, workplace isolation, telepressure, negative emotion, work engagement, family supportive 
leadership

Introduction
The organizational interior work pattern has evolved with the development of information and communication technol-
ogies (ICT) and the advent of online office software. Paid work has become “flexible” and no longer related only to 
specific geographical settings. In other words, propelled by ICT, paid work can be done anytime and anywhere. 
Telework, a flexible work arrangement that allows employees to carry out paid work in another place (eg, home, 
neighborhood work centers and satellite centers) instead of the office, has become a reality. Before the COVID-19 
pandemic, home-based telework, a common form of telework, was generally used to reward employees with high 
performance or was allowed for those who volunteered to work from home as a family-supportive welfare policy. For 
organizations, home-based telework is considered to improve productivity, reduce employment costs and improve 
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employee morale. In contrast, for individuals, home-based telework is reported to balance work and life, reduce annoying 
commute travel, and increase work autonomy. Much of the existing literature before 2020 reflects report and focused on 
outcomes such as productivity,1–4 satisfaction with teleworking,5–7 job autonomy8–10 and work-family balance.11–16

Recently, however, as the COVID-19 pandemic spread, the background of home-based telework was shifted. The 
COVID-19 pandemic disrupted the nature of work, and required an urgent review of where work is performed. 
Organizations were encouraged to implement home-based telework to ensure continuity of operations in an emergency. 
Therefore, home-based telework has become an urgent work arrangement for organizations to cope with the effects of 
external shocks, rather than a work arrangement negotiated by employers and employees under a voluntarily.17 More and 
more people were included in the home-based telework arrangement, irrespective of whether their equipment and 
environment are appropriate, bringing new challenges to organizational management. Some employees have been caught 
unprepared in the face of the sudden change of work. Limited by factors such as personal qualities and work 
environment, some employees have difficulty adapting to home-based telework. The number of literature on home- 
based telecommuting has rapidly increased after 2020,18–24 focusing on the advantages and disadvantages of home-based 
telework. More specifically, these studies concluded that home-based telework could benefit some employees by 
providing them with increased job autonomy and helping them reduce their commuting frequency to reduce their job 
stress and enhance their job satisfaction.25–27 On the other side, during the COVID-19 pandemic, home-based telework 
could also be destructive to the productivity, work engagement and well-being of employees with no prior telework 
experience due to low ICT self-efficacy, social isolation, and the difficulty of maintaining a work-life balance when 
home-based telework.28–33 Other studies have shown the negative effects of telework during the COVID-19 pandemic on 
physical27 and mental health outcomes.34,35

However, in previous literature, little is known about the relationship between home-based telework and employee 
work engagement. Peters et al10 found that teleworking has the potential to increase work engagement by increasing job 
autonomy. Sardeshmukh et al36 concluded that the influence of teleworking on work engagement has both a bright side 
and a dark side. Specifically, teleworking could increase work engagement through increased job autonomy and reduced 
role conflict, and decrease work engagement through reduced support, reduced feedback, and increased role ambiguity. 
These research10,36 conclusions on the relationship between home-based telework and work engagement are derived 
mainly from the perspective of the job demand-resource model However, those factors, such as whether telework is 
voluntary, leading to the unfixed relationship between home-based telework and work engagement, are not discussed in 
previous findings.10,36 With the prevalence of COVID-19, more and more employees are working from home involunta-
rily. Thus, employees’ emotional responses to home-based telework should be discussed and more empirical research is 
needed to analyze how and when home-based telework affects work engagement during the COVID-19 pandemic.37

This study seeks to address this theoretical gap by developing a theoretical model based on affective event theory to 
explore how and when home-based telework affects work engagement. According to affective event theory, work 
environment features will lead to work events and affect individuals’ attitudes and behavior by stimulating individuals 
to produce corresponding emotional responses.38 On the one hand, home-based telework may lead to workplace isolation 
perceived by teleworkers due to decreased face-to-face communication with their leaders and coworkers.4,39 Moreover, 
workplace isolation can lead to negative emotions, such as anxiety. On the other hand, the dependence on electronic 
communication during working from home is significantly enhanced. Although electronic communication provides 
convenience for organizational members, teleworkers may face many problems, such as online information overload40 

and high response expectations from the sender.41 Consequently, employees under greater telepressure are more likely to 
generate negative emotions, such as dissatisfaction or irritability.42 Furthermore, individuals in a negative emotional state 
have less psychological potential to allocate. Thus, their work engagement level is relatively lower.43

Given the negative effects of home-based telework on employees’ work engagement, how to weaken such negative 
effects of home-based telework is a more important issue for organizations to implement teleworking arrangements 
successfully. Affective event theory indicates leadership style is an important component of the organizational 
environment,38 while leaders are the specific executors of organizational policies. Therefore, leaders’ understanding 
and attitude to home-based telework are significant for whether the policy can achieve the expected effect. Prior studies 
have shown that home-based telework decreases the opportunities for employees to get emotional support.44 However, 
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leaders’ support can enhance their sense of self-worth and positive emotion to help alleviate the effects of negative events 
on them.45 Family supportive leadership, which is a leadership style in which the supervisor supports subordinates in 
handling work and family affairs to maintain work-family balance, can provide targeted support in both work and 
family.46 Family-supportive leadership can establish close emotional ties between teleworkers and their supervisors and 
help them cope better with work stress through emotional support, instrumental support, and so on. As a result, 
teleworkers could save valuable resources and focus on their work.47 Consequently, family-supportive leadership 
negatively moderated the chain mediating effect of workplace isolation and negative emotion between home-based 
telework and work engagement, and also negatively moderated the chain mediating effect of telepressure and negative 
emotion between home-based telework and work engagement.

Overall, according to affective event theory, and based on the framework of “work environment features–work 
events–emotional responses-work attitude”, this study explored the influence mechanism of home-based telework on 
work engagement, in which “workplace isolation—negative emotion” and “telepressure—negative emotion” as chain 
mediators, and the possible moderating effect of family supportive leadership are also discussed. Thus, this study has the 
following contributions. First, this study enriches the research of home-based telework. Previous literature focused 
mostly on the positive effects of home-based telework on work engagement. This study explores the possible negative 
effect of home-based telework on work engagement. Second, based on affective event theory, this study built on the 
perspective of emotion by using it to shed additional light on the relationship between home-based telework and work 
engagement. This study constructed an analysis framework by two chain mediators: “workplace isolation-negative 
emotion” and “telepressure-negative emotion” to clarify the influence mechanism of home-based telework on work 
engagement, which further explains how home-based telework affects work engagement. Third, this study expanded the 
boundary conditions of the effects of home-based telework on work engagement, and extended the application research 
of family-supportive leadership.

Literature Review and Hypotheses
Home-Based Telework
Telework is a flexible work arrangement where employees can work in alternative locations away from the central office 
through modern information technology.48 It can be categorized according to alternative locations into home-based 
telework, mobile telework, etc.49 Compared with the latter, home-based telework is more common. It connects more 
closely with individuals’ family lives.

Prior scholars have discussed the antecedents and outcomes of home-based telework. In particular, the factors 
influencing the implementation of home-based telework include organizational and individual characteristics. For 
instance, Mayo et al50 pointed out that home-based telework is a major deviation from traditional work, which may 
bring uncontrollable risks and higher coordination costs to a firm. Therefore, home-based telework can be widely 
implemented when top managers attach importance to work-family balance. Moreover, supervisors who manage 
teleworkers directly face more work demands and are compelled to spend more time on communication and supervision. 
As a result, a home-based telework plan may be hindered by the low level of supervisor support.51 Gender, high 
education, family composition, and individual willingness also affect the implementation and effect of telework.13,52

Research on the outcomes of home-based telework has focused mainly on work-family conflict, job performance, job 
satisfaction, work well-being, mental and physical health, and so on.2,10,11,13,26,27,53 Some scholars have found that home- 
based telework not only helps relieve commuting time stress13 and reduce work-family conflict,2 it also improves 
individual job satisfaction and job performance by enhancing employees’ autonomy and perceived supervisor support.3,10 

However, other studies have suggested that home-based telework will trigger work-family conflict11,54 and that the 
separation of time and space caused by telework will harm employees’ job performance by reducing their willingness and 
frequency of knowledge sharing.55 In addition, the decrease in face-to-face communication causes teleworkers to miss 
informal information and implicit learning chances, and hence, they have to devote more energy to self-improvement.56 

Employees have difficulty gaining Evidence shows that teleworkers get less support from organizational members39 and 
have lower work well-being.33
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Home-Based Telework and Negative Emotion
First, because of the invisibility of home-based telework, employees carry out more self-management and self-leadership 
for worry of losing supervisors’ trust or failing to keep pace with colleagues, such as proactively extending working 
hours and increasing workload.57 Nevertheless, the extension of actual working hours to evenings or weekends and the 
use of information technology to complete tasks during non-working hours make it difficult for teleworkers to achieve 
psychological detachment42 but can also easily trigger work-family conflict.55 As a result, teleworkers are more likely to 
feel tired and mentally depleted, leading to negative emotions.58

Second, the transformation of work mode brought by technological progress places higher requirements and 
challenges on employees’ digital ability. However, some employees who are limited by personal qualities cannot adapt 
to this new work. Teleworkers need to face more complex work requirements and norms, which may increase the 
difficulty of multi-tasking. Employees will experience more task frustration,59 and will encounter more difficulties in 
obtaining timely and effective support.3 Hence, teleworkers are more likely to produce negative emotions like anger.

H1: Home-based telework is positively related to negative emotion.

Mediating Role of Workplace Isolation Between Home-Based Telework and Negative 
Emotion
Workplace isolation is defined as a relatively hidden form of workplace conflict related to the lack of emotional 
connection, trust, and support between organizational members, and includes two dimensions: colleague isolation and 
company isolation. The former refers to reduced affective interaction with colleagues and indifferent interpersonal 
relationships. In contrast, the latter refers to the difficulty in gaining attention and recognition from supervisors and 
the limited vocational development.60 Based on affective event theory, home-based telework greatly reduces the social 
interactions among organizational members, which will increase the possibility of workplace isolation and more easily 
induce individual negative emotions more easily.

Home-based telework causes employees to experience intense workplace isolation. Teleworkers are spatially sepa-
rated from other organizational members, and their connections rely on digital communication rather than offline 
activities. The decrease in informal and face-to-face communication makes it tough to establish and maintain positive 
emotional contact with supervisors or colleagues. Thus, they receive less support.56 In addition, teleworkers’ task 
completion processes can be difficult to be observed directly or indirectly by their co-workers. The insufficiency of 
complete information to evaluate contributions and abilities can easily lead to “flexibility bias” and coldness toward 
teleworkers. In addition, supervisors tend to trust office workers but ignore teleworkers, resulting in reduced recognition 
and promotion chances.39

Individuals suffering from workplace isolation are at risk of loss of positive emotional resources. They are more 
likely to fall into negative emotions after encountering negative events, while workplace isolation usually means low- 
quality interpersonal relationships, development bottlenecks, and a lack of supportive resources. Such problems will 
increase teleworkers’ psychological pressure, which may reduce their sense of belonging and identity to the 
organization43 and increase their uncertainty about future career development.

H2: Workplace isolation positively mediates the relationship between home-based telework and negative emotion.

Mediating Role of Telepressure Between Home-Based Telework and Negative 
Emotion
Following Barber and Santuzzi,42 this study defines telepressure as how individuals are forced to respond quickly to 
online information based on ICTs. There are two types of pressure: subjective, which refers to the psychological pressure 
perceived by the individual, and objective, which refers to the factual pressure exerted by others. This study refers to the 
latter. Other organizational members may put forward higher requirements for the response speed of electronic messages 
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of employees working from home. Thus, teleworkers must frequently reply to online messages, resulting in excessive 
consumption of energy and enthusiasm and further producing negative emotions like dissatisfaction and irritability.

Teleworkers communicate with others mainly online through various social media. If the information exchange is not 
timely, the work progress will be affected, which is not conducive to completing tasks. Therefore, supervisors and 
colleagues often impose high expectations of response speed for teleworkers, requiring them to reply to work information 
quickly.41 Some social work platforms have also introduced “read” and reminder functions, which aggravate the time 
pressure of teleworkers and force them to respond to received online messages immediately.44 Moreover, teleworkers 
may have higher motivation for impression management because of the worry of disadvantages in promotion and 
performance. Therefore, they will adopt positive response strategies to improve their self-image and thus experience 
greater telepressure.42

Excessive telepressure makes employees pay close attention to social media such as DingTalk and WeChat. The 
overloaded use of social media will consume a large amount of their attention and energy resources,61 resulting in 
a decline in their ability to control emotions.62 Furthermore, people under high telepressure tend to suspend their tasks 
and respond to information immediately when receiving online messages. Such frequent interruptions can seriously 
interfere with work thinking and cause employees to be more irritable and dissatisfied.42

H3: Telepressure positively mediates the relationship between home-based telework and negative emotion.

Negative Emotion and Work Engagement
Negative emotion is a subjective experience of depression, including anxiety, sadness, and other unpleasant emotional 
feelings.63 Some studies have confirmed that negative emotions can affect work attitude and behavior.43,64–66 When 
individuals are in a negative emotional state, their internal motivation will be damaged to a certain extent due to 
unsatisfied cognitive and emotional needs, thereby losing their enthusiasm and interest in work resulting in an avoidance 
attitude43 and an unwillingness to devote more spiritual and psychological resources to work. Furthermore, individuals 
who experience more negative emotions have less emotional, cognitive and other resources, lower sense of energy, and 
are more likely to experience fatigue, powerlessness and other feelings, thus reducing work engagement.66

H4: Negative emotion is negatively related to work engagement.

Double Chain Mediation Effect
Affective event theory indicates that work environment features lead to positive or negative events. Individuals have 
corresponding emotional reactions driven by work events that eventually affect their work attitude and behavior. 
When individuals are in a negative emotional state, their intrinsic motivation will be damaged to a certain extent 
because of dissatisfaction with cognitive and emotional needs. As a result, they lose their enthusiasm and interest and 
produce an avoidance attitude at work.43 At the same time, employees need to invest more resources to resist the 
influence of negative emotions, making them feel more tired and powerless, reducing the resources used for work 
engagement.

As discussed above, on the one hand, unpleasant events such as being alienated and neglected by supervisors or 
colleagues due to working from home can stimulate teleworkers to have negative emotions, further weakening their 
internal motivation to engage in work actively. On the other hand, employees working from home generally face high 
response expectations from others. Hence, they need to reply to received electronic messages at once. Such telepressure 
makes them suffer from negative emotions like anxiety and tension, which would decrease work engagement.

H5a: Home-based telework is negatively related to work engagement through the chain mediation of “workplace 
isolation-negative emotion.”.

H5b: Home-based telework is negatively related to work engagement through the chain mediation of “telepressure- 
negative emotion.”.
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Moderating Effect of Family-Supportive Leadership
Family-supportive leadership is a win-win leadership style, specifically referring to employees’ need to balance the 
relationship between work and family and displaying family-supportive behaviors, including emotional support, instru-
mental support, role modeling, and creative work-family management.46 It has certain limitations that general supportive 
leadership only concentrates on supporting employees to fulfill their job roles. However, family-supportive leadership 
emphasizes the support for both work and family, which could help employees to achieve a harmonious relationship 
between work and family.

According to affective event theory, family-supportive leadership reflects a leader’s care for subordinates’ work and 
family conditions. It can meet teleworkers’ emotional needs of being respected and recognized, thus helping to suppress 
the occurrence of workplace isolation during telework situations. First, high-level family supportive leaders pay attention 
to emotional support for teleworkers. They will attach importance to communication with remote employees and affirm 
their contribution and effort to work in a timely manner.67 Such emotional support can enhance trust and commitment on 
both sides and help improve the closeness of teleworkers to the organization,68 thereby alleviating and reducing possible 
isolation from colleagues and the company. Second, high-level family support leaders place a high premium on 
instrumental support for employees who work from home. Finally, they provide training and guidance for teleworkers 
to adapt to telework. For instance, they arrange flexible work tasks to enhance job autonomy, organize digital ability 
training to improve remote work competence, and so on. These factors are conducive to raising teleworkers’ perceived 
organizational support.69

On the contrary, when family support leadership is low, teleworkers’ emotional and instrumental support is 
insufficient. Specifically, the lack of attention, communication, and training would bring about a feeling of being ignored 
by organizations. Teleworkers may feel they are being unfairly treated in performance appraisal and promotion, further 
increasing workplace isolation.70

Furthermore, family-supportive leadership can moderate the chain mediating effect of workplace isolation and 
negative emotion between home-based telework and work engagement by mitigating the negative effect of home- 
based telework on workplace isolation. When leaders have a high level of family support, they can not only put 
themselves in the perspective of teleworkers to think but also advocate for greater understanding and inclusion among 
other members. As a result, teleworkers are less isolated in the workplace and experience fewer negative emotions. Thus, 
the indirect negative effect of home-based telework on work engagement through workplace isolation and negative 
emotion is weakened.

H6a: Family-supportive leadership negatively moderated the relationship between home-based telework and workplace 
isolation.

H6b: Family-supportive leadership negatively moderated the chain mediating effect of workplace isolation and negative 
emotion between home-based telework and work engagement.

Likewise, family-supportive leaders understand the needs of teleworkers in the family. They can tolerate and forgive 
the behavior of not responding to online messages in time, which helps to relieve the tension and pressure. High-level 
family-supportive leaders realize that employees cannot put all their time into work. Therefore, they are willing to help 
employees integrate work and family roles, allowing teleworkers to interrupt work temporarily according to their needs 
and delaying reply information. These behaviors help ease the teleworkers’ anxiety and tension.71 Conversely, family- 
supportive leaders at a low level are less likely to separate work from family. They assume that employees can be 
available even during non-working hours,72 which makes teleworkers need to focus on multiple social work platforms 
simultaneously and stay online at all times, thereby greatly increasing their remote stress.

Furthermore, family-supportive leadership at a high level can moderate the chain mediating effect of telepressure and 
negative emotion between home-based telework and work engagement by weakening the negative effect of home-based 
telework on telepressure. Leaders who actively support families emphasize the harmony between work and family. They 
believe that employees can finish work conscientiously without constant supervision and do not need to prove it by 
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responding to online information at once. Hence, they have relatively low expectations for teleworkers’ responses. 
Moreover, the trust of leaders enables teleworkers to deal with received electronic information more easily and calmly 
under pressure to maximize the saving of emotional resources and put them to work.73

H7a: Family-supportive leadership negatively moderated the relationship between home-based telework and telepressure.

H7b: Family-supportive leadership negatively moderated the chain mediating effect of telepressure and negative emotion 
between home-based telework and work engagement.

The theoretical model of this study is shown in Figure 1.

Methods
Sample and Procedure
This study conducted a questionnaire survey online in China to test the theoretical model. Data were collected in 
August 2021. Participants met the following criteria: Participants working as enterprise employees who had experience 
of home-based telework to varying extents (>0%). Participants were recruited through the professional questionnaire 
research platform “Credamo” for the snowball method. The survey was conducted following the strictest ethical rules for 
research. All participants were informed that the survey was anonymous and the data will only be used for academic 
research. A total of 346 questionnaires were eventually collected. From this number, 70 questionnaires were discarded 
for patterned responses (eg, selecting the midpoint or alternating between options) or random responses, leaving 276 
valid questionnaires with a response rate of 79.77%.

Among the samples, 107 (38.77%) are males and 169 (61.23%) are females. In terms of age, 177 (64.13%) are 20–30 
years old, 77 (27.9%) are 31–39 years, and 22 (7.97%) are over 40 years. In terms of education, 45 (16.3%) have a junior 
college degree, 194 (70.29%) have a bachelor’s degree, while 37 (13.41%) reached a master’s degree or above. In terms 
of working seniority, 169 (61.23%) have worked for less than 5 years, 76 (27.54%) have worked for 6–9 years, and 31 
(11.23%) have worked for more than 10 years. In terms of job position, 75 (27.17%) worked in R&D, 42 (15.22%) 
worked in administrative, 40 (14.49%) employed in financial, 34 (13.04%) are from human resource management, 32 
(11.59%) worked in marketing, and 53 (19.20%) are worked in other job positions. In terms of industry, 72 (26.09%) 
were in IT industry, 25 (9.06%) were in the financial industry, 46 (16.66%) were in the manufacturing industry, 32 
(11.59%) were in the management consulting industry, and 61 (22.10%) were in other industries.

Measures
All scales’ items were originally developed in English and were therefore translated into Chinese. All scales’ items 
except home-based telework and negative emotion, are measured on a five-point Likert scale from 1= “strongly disagree” 
to 5 = “strongly agree”.

Work Environment Features Work Events Work AttitudeEmotional Responses

Workplace
Isolation

Home-Based
Telework

Family-Supportive
Leadership

Negative
Emotion

Work
Engagement

Telepressure

Figure 1 Theoretical Model.
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Home-Based Telework
Home-based telework was measured with a scale developed by Golden.8 The variable is measured through the extent of 
average weekly working hours at home. The range is from 0% to 100%. The special item is “What percentage of average 
hours do you spend working from home in the total working hours per week.”

Family Supportive Leadership
Family supportive leadership was measured with the four-item scale developed by Hammer et al74 The items are: (1) My 
leader makes me feel comfortable talking to them about the conflicts between work and non-work. (2) My leader 
demonstrates effective behaviors in how to juggle work and non-work issues. (3) My leader works effectively with 
employees to creatively solve conflicts between work and non-work. (4) My leader organizes the work in my department 
or unit to jointly benefit employees and the company (Cronbach’s α=0.869).

Workplace Isolation
Workplace isolation was measured with the ten-item scale developed by Marshall et al60 Sample items are “I have friends 
available to me at work”, “I have one or more co-workers available who I talk to about day-to-day problems at work”, “I 
am well integrated with the department/company where I work”, “Upper management knows about my achievements” 
(Cronbach’s α=0.944).

Telepressure
Telepressure was measured with a six-item scale developed by Barber et al,42 and include an inverse item. Respondents 
were asked to answer the reaction when they received electronic messages from colleagues or leaders. The items such as: 
“It’s hard for me to focus on other things when I receive a message from someone”, “I can concentrate better on other 
tasks once I have responded to my messages” (Cronbach’s α=0.908).

Negative Emotion
Negative emotion was measured with a five-item scale of Liu et al75 Respondents had to evaluate the average frequency 
they experienced following emotions while working from home (1=Never; 2=Seldom; 3=Sometimes; 4=Often; 
5=Always). A sample item is “My work makes me anxious” (Cronbach’s α=0.939).

Work Engagement
Work engagement was assessed with the nine-item scale from Breevaart et al76 Participants were asked to judge their 
work while working from home. The items such as: “At my work, I feel bursting with energy”, “I am enthusiastic about 
my job” (Cronbach’s α=0.955).

Control Variables
We controlled for employees’ gender, age, education, working seniority, job position and industry to rule out their 
potential confounding effects in the model, as those are the variables commonly controlled for in telework research26,53,77 

and demographics are found to be related to work engagement.

Data Analysis
In this study, SPSS 23.0 and Mplus 7.0 were used to test the research model. SPSS 23.0 was used to analyze the 
reliability and descriptive statistics of the key variables except home-based telework, while Mplus 7.0 was used for 
confirmatory factor analysis (CFA), common method variance (CMV), and path analysis. The mediation effect was 
computed for 5000 bootstrapped samples, and 95% confidence intervals were also computed. To calculate the moderating 
effect, the independent variables and moderating variables were mean-centered. The moderated chain mediating effect 
was tested by whether the confidence interval of coefficient product values contained zero.
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Results
Confirmatory Factor Analysis
Mplus 7.0 was used to conduct confirmatory factor analysis of the key variables. Compared with other competition 
models, the theoretical six-factor model (home-based telework, family supportive leadership, workplace isolation, 
telepressure, negative emotion, work engagement) had a better fit with the observed data (χ2/df=1.611, 
RMSEA=0.047, CFI=0.957 TLI=0.953, SRMR=0.051) (see Table 1). CFA results indicates that the six-factor model 
has satisfactory convergent and discriminant validity.

Common Method Variance (CMV)
This study tested common method variance by controlling for unmeasured latent method factor. Specifically, a potential 
common factor including all items was added to the six-factor model and compared with the six-factor model. If the 
fitting index becomes worse or does not improve significantly, it indicates the I of severe CMV. Comparing the six-factor 
model with the latent common factor model, the χ2/df of latter increased, which means the fitting index become worse 
(see Table 1). In sum, CMV in this study is not a serious problem.

Descriptive Statistics and Correlation Analysis
Table 2 showed the results of descriptive statistics and correlations. Home-based telework was positively correlated to 
negative emotion (r = 0.425, p<0.01), workplace isolation (r = 0.394, p<0.01), and telepressure (r = 0.434, p<0.01). 
Workplace isolation and telepressure was positively correlated to negative emotion (r = 0.589, p<0.01; r = 0.416, 
p<0.01). Negative emotion was negatively correlated to work engagement (r = −0.622, p<0.01). The above results 
preliminarily supported the research hypotheses.

Hypothesis Testing
To test the theoretical model, we conducted structural equation model using Mplus 7.0 for path analysis (see Figure 2). 
The results showed a positive association between home-based telework and negative emotion (β = 0.165, p<0.01), and 
thus, H1 was confirmed. Negative emotion is negatively related to work engagement (β = −0.363, p<0.01), and thus, H4 
was supported.

As shown in Table 3, we found significant indirect effect of home-based telework on negative emotion through 
workplace isolation (β=0.165, CI= [0.099, 0.246]), thus, H2 was supported. Meanwhile, telepressure also played 
a mediating role between home-based telework and negative emotion (β=0.82, CI= [0.025, 0.139]), thus H3 was 
supported. Table 4 presented the results of the chain mediation effect analysis. The indirect effect of 
“HBTW→WI→NE→WE” was significant (β=−0.063, CI= [−0.098, −0.027]), H5a was supported. We also found the 
indirect effect of “HBTW→TP→NE→TP” was significant, hence H5b was confirmed.

Figure 2 also presented the results of moderating effect test. The estimate of interaction of home-based telework and 
family-supportive leadership on workplace isolation was significantly negative (β=−0.165, p<0.01), supporting H6a. 

Table 1 Results of Confirmatory Factor Analysis

Model Factors χ2/df RMSEA CFI TLI SRMR

Six-factor model HBTW, FSL, WI, TP, NE, WE 1.611 0.047 0.957 0.953 0.051

Five-factor model HBTW, FSL, WI+TP, NE, WE 3.215 0.090 0.843 0.830 0.095

Four-factor model HBTW+FSL, WI+TP, NE, WE 3.364 0.093 0.832 0.819 0.119
Three-factor model HBTW+FSL, WI+TP, NE+WE 4.634 0.115 0.737 0.719 0.132

Two-factor model HBTW+FSL+WI+TP, NE+WE 5.486 0.127 0.677 0.657 0.128

One-factor model HBTW+FSL+WI+TP+NE+WE 7.461 0.153 0.534 0.506 0.154

Unmeasured latent method factor model 1.614 0.047 0.957 0.953 0.051

Abbreviations: HBTW, home-based telework; FSL, family supportive leadership; WI, workplace isolation; TP, telepressure; NE, 
negative emotion; WE, work engagement.
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Furthermore, H7a predicted that family-supportive leadership also moderates the relationship between home-based 
telework and telepressure, which supported by the results (β=−0.116, p<0.05). To show the moderating effect more 
visually, the corresponding moderating effect diagrams were drawn in this study (see Figures 3 and 4).

Finally, Table 5 showed the moderated chain mediating effect. At low FSL, the estimate of the chain mediating effect 
of “HBTW→WI→NE→TP” was −0.250, while the estimate was −0.486 at high FSL. The difference between the two 
groups was significant (β=0.236, CI= [0.065, 0.507]), and H6b was confirmed. In addition, Table 5 also showed that FSL 
negatively moderated the chain mediating effect of “HBTW→TP→NE→TP.” At low FSL, the estimate of the chain 
mediating effect was −0.196. However, the estimate of the chain mediating effect was −0.317 at high FSL. The two 
groups had significant difference (β=0.121, CI= [0.023, 0.316]), supporting H7b.

Discussion
This study aimed to understand how and when home-based telework negatively affects work engagement. Building on 
affective event theory, this study crafted a theoretical framework to explore the influence mechanism of home-based 
telework on work engagement. The results of the empirical study support the proposed research model, and the main 
findings are as follows:

First, home-based telework is indirectly and positively related to negative emotions via workplace isolation and 
telepressure. On the one hand, due to the lack of face-to-face communication and the invisibility of the work process, it is 

Table 2 Means, Standard Deviations, and Correlations

Variable 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

1.Gender –

2.Age 0.011 –

3.Education −0.029 −0.099 –

4.WS 0.038 0.731** −0.068 –

5.JP 0.165** −0.133* 0.030 −0.189** –

6.Industry 0.098 −0.105 −0.090 −0.139* 0.385** –

7.HBTW 0.005 −0.036 0.063 0.021 0.054 −0.012 –

8.FSL 0.204** 0.156** −0.100 0.119* −0.205** −0.148* 0.116 0.793

9.WI −0.053 −0.045 0.076 −0.052 0.064 0.064 0.394** −0.225** 0.793

10.TP −0.014 0.008 0.080 0.049 0.013 0.063 0.434** −0.076 0.340** 0.791

11.NE −0.037 −0.148* 0.152* −0.164** 0.219** 0.180** 0.425** −0.232** 0.589** 0.416** 0.869

12.WE 0.112 0.177** −0.101 0.240** −0.103 −0.167** −0.280** 0.271** −0.559** −0.423** −0.622** 0.841

Mean 1.610 1.440 1.970 1.500 3.300 5.330 0.313 3.561 2.312 2.990 2.361 3.475

SD 0.488 0.638 0.545 0.690 1.859 3.745 0.191 0.915 0.834 0.947 0.972 0.937

Note: N=276; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01. Text in bold are square roots of AVE. 
Abbreviations: SD, standard deviations; WS, working seniority; JP, job position; HBTW, home-based telework; FSL, family supportive leadership; WI, workplace 
isolation; TP, telepressure; NE, negative emotion; WE, work engagement.

Family-Supportive
Leadership

Telepressure

0.393***

0.432***

0.438***

-0.363***-0.165**

-0.116*

Workplace
Isolation

Home-Based
Telework

Negative
Emotion

Work
Engagement

0.165**

0.190**

Figure 2 Path Analyses Results. 
Note: N=276; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
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difficult for home-based teleworkers to maintain emotional ties with colleagues, resulting in less support from the 
organization perceived by home-based teleworkers, and more workplace isolation perceived by home-based teleworkers, 
thus, lead to negative emotions such as anxiety. On the other hand, because communication in home based telework is 
mainly realized through social work media such as WeChat, home-based teleworkers are more likely to face high 
response expectations from leaders or colleagues, which leads to higher perceived telepressure and are more prone to 
negative emotions such as fidgety.

Second, home-based telework is negatively and indirectly related to work engagement through two chain paths. Both 
“workplace isolation-negative emotion” and “telepressure-negative emotion” mediate between home-based telework and 
work engagement. Individuals who experience more negative emotions have less emotional, cognitive and other 
resources, lower sense of energy, and are more likely to experience fatigue, powerlessness and other feelings, thus 

Table 3 Bootstrap Test Results for the Mediating Effect

Path Estimate SE Boot 95% CI

Indirect Effect HBTW→WI→NE 0.172 0.038 [0.099, 0.246]
HBTW→TP→NE 0.082 0.029 [0.025, 0.139]

Direct Effect HBTW→NE 0.165 0.029 [0.061, 0.268]

Total Effect HBTW→NE 0.420 0.049 [0.324, 0.515]

Abbreviations: HBTW, home-based telework; FSL, family supportive leadership; WI, 
workplace isolation; TP, telepressure; NE, negative emotion; WE, work engagement.

Table 4 Bootstrap Test Results for the Chain Mediating Effect

Path Estimate SE Boot 95% CI

Indirect Effect HBTW→WI→NE→WE −0.063 0.022 [−0.098, −0.027]
HBTW→TP→NE→WE −0.030 0.012 [−0.054, −0.006]

HBTW→WI→WE −0.115 0.031 [−0.176, −0.054]
HBTW→TP→WE −0.092 0.028 [−0.146, −0.038]

HBTW→NE→WE −0.060 0.030 [−0.103, −0.017]

Direct Effect HBTW→WE 0.070 0.048 [−0.024, −0.164]

Total Effect HBTW→WE −0.290 0.052 [−0.392, −0.187]

Abbreviations: HBTW, home-based telework; FSL, family supportive leadership; WI, workplace 
isolation; TP, telepressure; NE, negative emotion; WE, work engagement.

Figure 3 Moderating Effect of Family-supportive Leadership on the Relationship between Home-based Telework and Workplace Isolation. 
Abbreviation: FSL, Family-supportive Leadership.
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reducing work engagement.66 On the one hand, home-based teleworkers have less face-to-face communication with their 
leaders and colleagues, resulting in workplace isolation. On the other hand, home-based teleworkers must face high 
response expectations from their leaders and colleagues, leading to telepressure. Both workplace isolation and tele-
pressure are unpleasant events, that can stimulate home-based teleworkers to have negative emotions, further weak their 
internal motivation and enthusiasm for work, thus decreasing work engagement.

Third, family-supportive leadership moderates the relationship between home-based telework and workplace isolation 
and the relationship between home-based telework and telepressure. Family-supportive leadership can directly enhance 
home-based teleworkers’ perceived support from their leaders. Family-supportive leadership can also convey to the 
organization members that leaders attach importance to home-based telework by reshaping the pro-employee working 
atmosphere, which could help reduce workplace isolation and telepressure.

Fourth, family-supportive leadership negatively moderates the chain mediating effect of “workplace isolation- 
negative emotion” and “telepressure-negative emotion” between home-based telework and work engagement. Social 
support from leaders can greatly improve the resilience of teleworkers, help them effectively resist the negative effects of 
workplace events such as being neglected by colleagues or leaders, being forced to respond to received messages at once, 
and better save emotional resources to devote to work. As a result, they will be more willing and able to pay attention to 
work actively.

Limitations and Future Research
This study has several potential limitations. First, the extent to which individuals with diverse characteristics are affected 
by negative events differ. Future research could consider factors, such as work-family division preference and 

Figure 4 Moderating Effect of Family-supportive Leadership on the Relationship between Home-based Telework and Telepressure. 
Note: FSL, Family-supportive Leadership.

Table 5 Bootstrap Test Results for Moderated Chain Mediating Effect

Moderating Variable: FSL Path Estimate SE Boot 95% CI

Low (−1SD) HBTW→WI→NE→WE −0.486 0.129 [−0.786, −0.273]
High (+1SD) −0.250 0.081 [−0.447, −0.116]

Difference between the Two Groups 0.236 0.113 [0.065, 0.507]

Low (−1SD) HBTW→TP→NE→WE −0.317 0.096 [−0.541, −0.160]

High (+1SD) −0.196 0.073 [−0.393, −0.088]

Difference between the Two Groups 0.121 0.070 [0.023, 0.316]

Note: The coefficients in this table are all unstandardized. 
Abbreviations: HBTW, home-based telework; FSL, family supportive leadership; WI, workplace isolation; TP, telepressure; NE, 
negative emotion; WE, work engagement.
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psychological capital in the study framework. Second work motivation may affect teleworkers’ work engagement. From 
the motivation perspective, home-based telework can be divided into active and passive telework. Future research could 
explore the effects of home-based telework on work engagement from the motivation perspective. Third, leadership and 
family support are important sources of social support. The moderating effect of family support can be explored further 
to improve the boundary conditions of home-based telework affect work engagement in future research. Lastly, although 
anonymous measurement method design in survey were used to reduce CMV in this study, cross-sectional study could 
trigger CMV. Future researches could use longitudinal designs to further improve the accuracy of conclusions.

Conclusion
Theoretical Contributions
This study makes several theoretical contributions.

First, this study extends the current understanding of home-based telework. Before the COVID-19 pandemic, 
teleworking was usually carried out with work arrangements negotiated by employees and employers on a voluntarily. 
Much of the existing literature before 2020 reflects this, with a focus on outcomes such as work performance,4 

satisfaction with teleworking,5,6 and work-family balance.12,13 As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, home-based 
teleworking is widely adopted by organizations, which meant employees who rarely or never have home-based telework 
experience and involuntary to work from home are required to do so, irrespective of whether their equipment and 
environment are appropriate. The number of literature on home-based telework has rapidly increased after 2020, focusing 
on outcomes such as productivity,31 well-being,29,30,33,78 job satisfaction,27 job stress,18 work-life balance,21 physical 
health27,79 and mental health outcomes.34,35,54 However researches on work engagement is scarce.29,32 This study 
explores the relationship between home-based telework and work engagement during the COVID-19 pandemic. The 
findings will enrich the literature on home-based work and work engagement.

Second, this study built upon the perspective of emotion by using it to shed additional light on the relationship 
between home-based telework and work engagement. This study constructed an analysis framework by two chain 
mediators: “workplace isolation-negative emotion” and “telepressure-negative emotion” to clarify the influence mechan-
ism of home-based telework on work engagement, which further explains how home-based telework affect work 
engagement. Despite previous literature having confirmed the negative relationship between home-based telework and 
work engagement, it is based mainly on the perspective of identity.36 However, with the prevalence of COVID-19, more 
and more employees are compelled to work from home. Facing the sudden change of work, some employees showed 
a decline in work engagement and experienced emotional exhaustion.29,32 Therefore, this study provided a new 
theoretical perspective for revealing how home-based telework affects work engagement based on the affective event 
theory, and provided empirical support for the probably negative relationship between home-based telework and work 
engagement during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Third, this study expanded the boundary conditions of the effects of home-based telework on work engagement and 
extended the application research of family-supportive leadership. Current research suggests that leadership support can 
improve employees’ self-worth, and positive emotions reduce the effects of negative events.45 Compared with general-
ized supportive leadership, family-supportive leadership focuses on promoting balance between work and family and can 
provide more targeted support for teleworkers.46 Nevertheless, the existing research on home-based telework lacks 
attention on family-supportive leadership, and thus family-supportive leadership was incorporated into this study as 
a moderator. The findings of this study confirmed that family-supportive leadership negatively moderated the chain- 
mediating effect of workplace isolation and negative emotion between home-based telework and work engagement and 
negatively moderated the chain-mediating effect of telepressure and negative emotion between home-based telework and 
work engagement. The findings of this study expanded the boundary conditions of the impact of home-based telework on 
work engagement, and extended the application research of family-supportive leadership.
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Practical Implications
The current research provides important practical implications for better application of home-based telework in 
enterprises. Given the shock of the COVID-19 pandemic, an increasing number of companies passively implement 
home-based telework, forcing parts of unprepared and involuntary employees to get involved. Practically, it results in the 
decline of employees’ work engagement, damaging enterprise performance. Hence, managers need to understand why 
such a matter happened and take action to prevent it.

Our research findings suggest the following. First, companies are supposed to improve the benefits associated with 
flexible work, optimize home-based telework procedures and clarify the scope and time of telework. Compared with the 
central office, people who work from home are separated from the organization in time and space. Their rights and 
welfare are difficult to guarantee effectively, and their task they face is also relatively more difficult. For instance, 
teleworkers may not have access to a specific network, and thus, they cannot obtain the necessary data for work. The 
online meeting progress is also hindered by the limitations of network and electronic devices. The lack of printing 
equipment will also affect the completion of tasks to a certain extent. Therefore, enterprises should pay more attention to 
teleworkers and build a pro-employee organizational culture and an inclusive work environment. Specifically, on the one 
hand, improving the internet facilities, providing small printers and other office supplies for teleworkers in need, and 
rewarding employees with office-related electronic equipment should be ensured. On the other hand, teleworkers’ job 
responsibilities should be clarified. Further, the online work process needs to be simplified, and corresponding perfor-
mance appraisal indicators and evaluation systems should be formulated for teleworkers.

Second, organizations should cultivate leaders’ family support behavior and increase emotional and instrumental 
support for employees. The leader is not only the spokesman of an organization but also the direct executor of the 
telework policy. Therefore, the attitude and behavior of leaders toward flexible work will greatly affect employees. 
Consequently, leaders should enhance communication with teleworkers, which should be routine and daily. In addition, 
they should familiarize themselves with subordinates’ work and family situations and affirm their contributions to work 
and organization in a timely manner. Leaders can also provide necessary digital skills training and telework guidance for 
teleworkers, granting them more autonomy in work content and schedule. Moreover, teleworkers should be asked to 
share their successful experience in solving workplace conflicts and alleviating work pressure. Such behaviors can 
enhance teleworkers’ psychological security and help them maintain positive and stable moods at work.

Third, leaders should lower their expectations of home-based teleworkers and help them actively cope with pressure. 
Communication between teleworkers, their leaders, and colleagues relies mainly on social media like WeChat and 
DingTalk. This process has questions, such as untimely information exchange, which may lead to missing messages or 
delayed responses. Moreover, it is difficult for managers to monitor teleworkers in time dynamically and the teleworkers 
performance tend to be judged based on how quickly they respond to online information and punish subordinates who do 
not. As a result, teleworkers may face more demands on the speed of message response and inevitably experience 
negative emotions. To avoid the negative consequences associated with telepressure, managers should objectively 
consider varieties of work and non-work interference while working at home, advocate for other organizational members 
to enhance their trust and understanding of teleworkers, and reduce their requirements in responding. Teleworkers should 
be provided with a certain amount of time buffer and decrease the frequency of unnecessary online meetings and 
electronic monitoring. In particular, leaders can help teleworkers relieve pressure by cutting their work tasks appro-
priately and adjusting the work arrangement.

Fourth, from the perspective of employees, they can choose a suitable telework mode according to their conditions 
and make long-term career development plans. However, an individual’s digital ability can be challenging while working 
from home. Some employees not only do not adapt well to such kind of work arrangement but are also prone to 
interference. They may experience more frustration in cross-departmental cooperation and multi-tasking. Because of the 
decreased frequency of interaction among organizational members and the invisible working process, teleworkers are 
prone to conflict with others, so they may be treated with prejudice and a cold shoulder. One critical method 
comprehensively considers whether employees have strong self-control and emergency handling ability and whether 
they can master digital office software to determine the appropriate home-based telework hours. Another method is 
actively adapting to the trend of the digital office, making improvement plans, and strengthening the control of emotions. 
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Furthermore, teleworkers could keep emotional contact with other members through online or offline social activities to 
promote mutual trust and understanding.
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